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Speculative Investment
IN OMAHA TODAY

THE HILLSIDE (OLD McCORfttlCK HOMESTEAD)
N. W. OOBNERNa8TH AND DODGE STREETS

REDUCED TO $35,000.
This property is 110 feet south frontage on Dodgo St., and 120 feet

Mt """taSff oa 18th St., Juet high enough above 16th to put It on an
absoJnlC evel with Douglas tepd Farnajn and giro It a magnificent view
as a battling sltV) overlooking, tbo city, the river and the Iowa bluff h on
tbe aoalh .and .$atf. Thero is no morp Ideal building slto In the entire
city for a flhj-proo- ,f Family Hotol. Apartment House or Club Houbo than
this corner. FurtVirmore, thero Js no room for doubt over Omaha's new,
metropolitan million dollar hotel, the Kontanollo. Tho work has begun
in earnest- - and the directors instet that it "will go on vigorously until com-
pletion. Think of it! This Hillside cormir is only one-ha- lf block from
this fireproof tfty-ecxaji- er hotel. OUIt BRICE HAS JUST BEEN HE-DUC-

TOR A flMOiRT-- TIME ONLY FROM $40,000 TO $36,000. By
tho time th Fontanello openo for business $50,000 will not buy this same
corner. The time Is rlpo to make money on. this corner either by holding
for speculation pr by improving at once (for investment.. TfH8 IS YOUR
OPPORTUNITY. All cash not necessary. See ua without delay.

PAYNE & SLATER COMPANY,
" Solo ijgente

Phone Douglas 1016; 616 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Dundee Bungalows
5 and 6 Rooms

Look atThemToday
Wa have for sale at tho southwest cor'

ntr of 49th and Hurt 8ts.. thre of the
nicest brand new bungalows In Dundee.
They are Jut two blocks north of 4th
and Underwood Ave., whmw the car turn
went. Each houso la strictly modern and
In finished In oak In the hall, parlor and
dining room, and haa attractive features,
such, a built-i-n buffet paneled celllnif.
bullt-l-n bookcases andTofonnodo opening1
between living room and dinlns room.
Two of the bungalows have 6 rooms each,
two good sited bedrooms, neat bath room
an handy kitchen. The bunga-
low has four rooms on first floor, one of
which la a den and can be ued for bed-
room, and has two fine bedrooms and
bath upstairs. These houses are located
on cast front nightly lots. They nre
equipped with first-clas- s, guaranteed
plumbing" and furnaea heating plant.
Combination lighting fixtures' will be In-
stalled, without additional coat, and the
purchaser may select them. We oan sell
the bungalows at S3.O00 and the

bungalow at $4,100, with paving on
both atreets paid In full and on terms ot

400 or $09 cashi the balance monthly. It
will nay you to lnveatlcato these hounwi.
because there are- - no houses of Ukn
character In Pundee that can be bouglrtand $1,000 for 5824 MAvenworth, you areat the prices and on tho terms stated.

inoy win do open louny ior your in-
spection.

Payne & Slater Co.
Bole Agents. flSOmawa-Nat'liBiag- .

Here's Something
Good

Why consider an Inferior built house
In an "olf loaaUeiu .when, far a little
mora Inveetsd yaw cal buy a "traHt en
honor?' house. Ih a tseaUaa. taat ymt need,
not apologtae for? On Houth Md W.,1uat
a block west of Itanseem park, en a, street

f bexatlhtl shade tram wa leaver several
dweWnss, no two alks, which

will compare favorably sav far 'as loca-
tion and quaHty of workmanship I con-
cerned with anything; In Omaha. They
were built by day labor, , consequently
are ft rat-clas- s; large living" room and
dining room; press brick fireplace and
built-i- n bookcases In living roomi nice
sited kitchen butler's pantry: three
large lies' rooms, one finished In white
enamel; ekaant bath room: tile floor;
fine sJcfrptn porch; full basement; press
brick foundation: many little details

such aa clothe chute, patent coal
chute, window stop fastened with acrewa:
full set of icroons, etc We will sell
thtse1 oa very reasonable terms, or would
consider medium priced vacant lot aa
pari payment. All wo ask la an oppor-
tunity to show thaae properties.

SCQTT & IHLL,
Douglas 1069. W7 McCmrua ldc

$2,750.00
Laek and buy at anoe- - er mlia one of

the best built and finest flatsaed houses
In Omaha. Rverythlmr dona by day la-
bor, no contracts Air ajivedilrtaT. First.
claaa material In every part Some of
finest oak flnlafc, bum-l- a cupboard, liv-
ing room aoress front of bHtldlng and
dlnlpg room aad kitchen, first floor; two
wo sflfl Birv on secona noor.
Electrlo (Ights and gas. Full cemented
basement wHa. grade doer, an Ideal fur-
nace anif eleetrta awltckea evervwhora.
raved atraat, south frost, fine porch
and cemaat walks. Shade trees. Odcb at
all tlmea for Inspection. 171 i and 2718
Franklln St. KSS cash, balance monthly.
If rented befora sold wl be held aa in-- i
vestment. O. A. Bckles. phoae W. B7.

4923 ChicaKO St.
ThU. la a brand new kouee. frama and

stucco, very attractive, well planned andthoroughly On the Orst floor
thera Is a larw linns' room, with fire-
place, dining room, den and kitchen, andon the socond floor 4 bed rooms and ed

Bleeping; porch, oak flpora through-
out- Thla is a new house, never occu-
pied, complete with, decorations, shades,
water metqr. eto. Price, ts.060; terms very
easy Wo want you to see this house atonce. Owner will make special Induce-
ments to. liave the house occupied befora
cold wrathtr sets in,

Glover & Spain
?IS City National. Doug. SW1.

$6,500.00
Will buy two brick stores and two

flats above. On a corner lot, paving all
paid, rente for rW per year. Building1 al-ways occupied. There la euougn room tu

(jid a collage. f&OCiQ cash, balance lOUv
t me.

J. B. ROBINSON,
rhona Doug. KaT- - 443 Bee Bldg.

Going Back to
Sweden

Old couple have placed their four-roo-

cottage for sale at sacrifice of several
dollars. Located at $31G Dupent.

Marius Sorenson
Itot Harscy. Pour, erw.

Investment Bargain
t$,TS0 buys two alt modern frame- housesat and W? Dgdve St Lot 0140 It.

boutta front. I'aved street. In walking
district, ilents fpr teen pr annum.

BENSON & MYERS CO.
4i4 Omaha NaU Bank Bldg.

INVKSTMEMTORHOM0.
beantirui comer on Pratt 8t., nearth Omaha university It' a cot-taz- e.

practlralJy new. worth saiO) .nriwe can tell It for H.7M. Are you wlUIng
lo fan .hnwn

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO..Phone Dougtaa tltV Ware Block.

Deer Park
iJ",". ; fvvia vuuhc conventtate4 la exccllai neighborhood.

most desirable place tor anyone loving
aature. Phone owner, D. 7ti9

RKAL E8TATE.
CITY IMIOPBIITV FOR HM.K.

Fine New-Bungalo-ws

Close In
Vff have for sale at the northeast cor-

ner ot &th Ave. and Leavenworth St. 3
now bungalows that aro strictly modern
and Ini every detail. All halve
oak fieora and or (It finish In hall, parlor,
dining: room and don. SS1S and 3823 Leav-
enworth aro orn story, with B laxye
Vooros. being Zlx'D ft. on tbo foundations,
and H Leavenworth has 6 rooms, four
rooms .on first foor and two large bed-
room . and bath, on tocond floor. All
basements have hoavy cement floors,,
outsider grade entrances and, laundry

The plumbitur and lieatirur plants
aro gtiiranteed. Tlyenn houses have at
traoUvp features, stitch as built In buffet,
colonmade opening, .teamed celling, built-i-n

bookennea and ifaneled walls; high-gra- de

'Combination ItKhtlntr fixtures will
be Installed without additional cost and
the puitpliasor may select them. These
houses nre without q neat Ion the oheapent
Kttle homea In OmsJia for the money!
they am located between two of the
finest residence districts of the city, vis.,
the Field club and West Farnam dis-
tricts, v,itcrn valuer) are rising. The
ground occupied by these houses la worth
today IS) or more a. foot, and at fLGOO
eacn tor ais anu sn Leavenworth HI.

buying the property a less than what It
would coat yqu to1 porchnse the ground
ana ouna ine nouse. l'aving on Leaven-
worth St. has fren paid In full, thus giv-
ing you an opportunity to buy a homo
where all epexJlal tajcea of every nature
have bea paid. If you will taka the timeto go out and examine this property you
will aee tor yotmsolf that It la everything
claimed by ua ip this ad. If you wish, tobuy on terms we nre prepared to maketerms. These Input will be open this
afternoon for your inspection.

Payne & Slater Co.
Solet Agents,

Ma Omaha .National Bank Bide

Dundee
Bungalow

rv bunealnw. In nwniii
Farnam street, bofwen th and 49th8ta. nvt beautiful rooma and bath onrirst floor, finished In, oak, fireplace,costly fixtures, beam coll nr and. In fni.?
every te convenience. If vou arg for an attractfva house on thoaw stvle. till, will iiraiu. ...it
60xlfl0. rrice, 11,050. Terms.

Norris & --N orris
00 Iee Dldg. Phone Uouglae ro.

$15.00 Cash
?S Wi5 ,per .nVJ5th buym two fine southat 434 atul Jfcnllo, (Jackson)ma. Ara only two blocks from street3pltK..,' .around for garden andchickens. This la a proposition that willmake yqu monoy. It la worth investigat-
ing.

Thla lot. Mutm at 29th and Witt Bis.,can be bought on very tatty payments; laone block to atreet car. You will maken,on,lJ.ZSil uy- - rrica l reasonable.CREIOH. SONS & CO&aANV.Douglas 599. COS Ueo Bide.
BARGAIN TNT TTrWTF,rc

A large, well built dwelling in the vil-"j- a
ot Dundee, cost the oner around

for the month of Novembor will be priced
and toilet, eight large rooms. See me atcne about this unprecedented oppoi-tyait- v,

QEOUaB G. AVAXiLAOE
81t Brown Block, Omaha.

BUNOAJX)r
ON TOUH TEHMS: Brand new.

oak and maple finish throughout: living-roo-

dining room, dsn nnd kitchen,
downstslrai two nice bed rooms and tiledbath un.talr. H, kln1 ..e ..mnM n ..
laundry connections: everything complete
kiiu ucw. iochimi on targe souiu rrontlot near car; must be .sold this week and
nil ski tor mik jnis is a Dargain. aa
vou will readllv icmi wh,n vm, thm.
house.jkfv w. nKuyonn son,
3H Brandels Theater Bldg. Tyler JSSl.

DUNDEE
5100 Underwood Ave.. 17.000! 1 mnm

hot water heat, full oemented partitioned
basement, attio plastered and finished In
birch, sun parlor first floor, sleeping
yvrtu ntvuu nuur, utu iini.n in parlor,mahogany finish In dlnlntr room. t.lml
lit kitchen and upper floors, beamed cel.
uik in aining room, mapie noors in
kitchen and upper rooms. Finely finished
and recently built for a home. 1 La.ll Dis-
tributor Co., 433 Itamse Bldg. Phone
Douglas two,'

Brick Flats $8,000
Built but one veer, double brick flat.

close In. 7 rooms each, strictly all mod
ern and substantially built. M-- rt front-
age on paved street, two blocks ot F'ar-na-

St., rent for IVJ each. KKO per year.
This In exceptionally good value.

Glover & Spain
1 City National. Doug. 3943.

$1,800
Vive rooms and bath, cement stone

hfiuse; hlzh basement; barn, outbuildings,
has own water evt-tem-; four blocks to
car; lot 100x13 ft. ; special price for cash.

Arthur J. McShane
81 First Uat. Bank Bldg. Douglas 1675.

SPEdAL BARGAIN
Two houses, modern except

heat, for tl.UJO each. t300 makes the cash
payment on either of these houses, bal-
ance 131 per mooth. Houses are In good
repair Situated Kth and Burdetts Sta.,
only two blocks from car line.

W. KAItNAM SMITH & CO., .

Phone Douglas ltxt. 1U Fsrnam St.

Kni'NT!!R PI.IPP ......Vlin.
Owner W.nl. an ntr n tlio, fi w... ...

house at Lolhrop Bt It Is certainly
daslrablo from any point of view. Call us
pp. for an appoliitmtsnt.

PAYNE 1NVKSTMK.NT CO
Phoae Douglas ITS 1. are Block.

THE OMATTA FJTNDAT BEE: NOVEMBER 23, 1913.

KKAIi KHTATB. ,

CUT l'llOI'UKTV Von 8 A till.

Hollywood
If you want to see a beautiful addition,

laid out te artistic lines, wltK proper
bulldlm; reetrictlona and almost entirely
built up In nine months, come out today
to 21th and Browne.

'We have threo houses them on larRe
lots, with beautiful j arris. Bery Im-
provement i In and paid for. and thn
hotuios are modern and compl'ito in every
respect, oven to decorating. Different
sizes nnd prices as follows:

BUNGALOW. 3,400.

BUNGALOW, tJ.KO.

HOUSED 4,250.

The last .mentioned la an east front lot
on 24th utraot. with lot. Tho housw
Is nurrounipMl with beautiful ehade trees
and the 24th atreet paving; and all other
Improvements are paid for.

We will nell any of tlieso house on
reasonable terms to good pertlrs.

Charles W. Martin
& Co.

21 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 1S7.

IF YOU OAN AFFORD TO PAY $25
A MOffTH RENT,

you can buy a now flvo-roor- a cottage
with ovory modorn convenience.
Theso cottages wore tlnlnhod late
In the season and must be sold be-fo- ro

cold wcathar sots In.
If you want a homo bore is a

chanco to got one, no reasonable
offor will bo refused.

These houses aro located on the
corrior of 34th and Larimoro and
will bo open for Inspection from 2

to 4 o'clock today.
Take tho Sherman Avo, car to

3.4 th and Ames and walk three
blocks north.

W. H. AHMANSON,
324 Omaha National Banki Dldg.

Douglas 380i

Two Fine Homes
on

Florence Boulevard
in Noorwood

A strictly modern. houae, oalr
finish and oak floors throughout: larva
living room, with fireplace, beam celling-an-

built-i- n bookcases; paneled wall in
dining room three bed rooms on second
floor: large east front corner lot. $021
Florence boulevard.

Also a California bungalow,
built ot stucco and brick. Everything
strictly modern and complete; hot water
heat: one aero of irround fnclnir the
boulevard, fiOM Florence boulovard.

oee ror price and terms,

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas 4270.

Beautiful Dundee
Home

Let us show you the fins two.itorv
dwelling we recerttly finished in thla at
tractive Buouro oa umana. it is nuuthonestly throughcaiti haa large living
room, wiw press nricK nrepiaca una
btUlt-l- n bookcases; fine dining room, bur-lapp-

panel strips and plate rail; but-
ler's pantry, nice alxed and arraruted
kitchen; downstairs In oak, except
kitchen; three firm, largo bed rooms up-
stairs; also splendid sleeping porch, suit-
able far sun room In winter; dandy bath
room, completely, equipped with best
urada plumbing; foundation la pressed
brick) full cemented basement, --with coa'
and frut bins, laundry facilities and one
of the best furnaces on the market; loca-
tion is tip. top: on paved street; full lot
50x125. We cajrt mota suitable terms. If
the description secsna good, call us up
and make appointment to seq It. It a
all wo claim tor It.

SCOTT & HILL,
Dounlaa 1009. 807 McCague Bldg.

STOP PAYING RRNT
STOP PAYING JUONT
DUNDEE BUNGALOW
DUNDEE BUNGALOW
EASY TERMS
PRICE $3,150

Thla new, strictly modern bungalow has
east front, paved atroet, vestibule, living
room, dining room; has plate rail, win-
dow seat, panrled walls, oak finish, two
large bedrooms with closets, tiled bath,
clothes shule. stairs to attic, handy
kitchen, pantry with built-i- n cup-
boards refrigerate room full cement,
furnace heat, extra good plumbing fix-
tures, screens, walks and everything fin-
ished, if you want a good home in a
dandy neighborhood, see this before you
buy. Open today from 3 to 6 p. m.
Phone owner. Harney S704. U. E, Price.

Close In Bargain
Lnrgo Modorn Houso

No. J51B Ollcaca fit.. containing 17

rooms. There arc 13 rooms, recsption'hall
ana oatn room anove me Duaeinent ana
four rooms In basement, namely, laundry,
vegetable, coal and furnace rooms. Man-
tels In front parlor and bedmoin; com-
bination fixtures throughout; plate glass
In all front windows; cistern connected
with laundry; garage for two automo-
biles;, concrete walks and front driveway.
iTica (,uu, Kentai vaiuo 5731 per year.
Neediiur money, will accent the beat cash
offer over U00 made to me before De-
cember 1. 1313.

W. II. OltlfflTH. Chicago 8L

It's a Barerain
$3,150, Terms Easy

Practically now, modern home, with 0
rooms, built-i- n buffct, two built-i- n book- -
caMa 4 1 Bra, nvimi nn first flnAv. 9
cellent bed rooms, bath and 4 closets on
secona noor. Thla must be even to oa
appreciated. This is an absolute bargain,
located half block from oar Hue; southrront WxlW) lot; northwest pan of the
city.

Clover & bpam
1 City National. Doug-- , a!.

IIANSCOM PARK DISTRICT
A fine house and sleeping porch,

nutlt for a home. Strictly modern, FMll
lot. 60x157. with fruit and shade trees.
Owner moving away.

0. C. OLSEN,
Phone Douglas 10M. IPS McCague Bldg.

A IlAItaAIX for some one who wantsa cheap home.
t0 00

buvs a slx-roo- tn house, sixe of ground
45x77 feet Vou csn buy thla place on
small-- payment, like rent.ii h liATtPun & OKonati r fiack.1013-1- 4 City Nat Bank Bldg Douglas ZM.'

IlKAI estatk.
CITY nttPKTtT- - FOR SAI.K.

Sholes' Extra

Bargains
THE JOHN M. GUILD HOME.

11 Bo. 33th Ave.
Kor sale only lcnuno Sir. flnlM hn.t

pone to Dayton. O. An extra ton-roo- m

house, beautifully arranged, extra well
built, with hot wntor heating plsnt, larsaliving room with fireplace, sun room.bIobpIiik porch, finely finished In oak;
handsome dining room, with built-i- n buf-f- ct

and sideboard. Kvcrything In perfect
condition. Beautiful lot. 53x131 ft Meal
location. Want tin offer quick. Can basoon today or any day.

WEST FARNAM SPECIAL
TUB A. T. AUSTIN HOME,

131 Bo. 39th St
In the cream of the district; ground

143x155 ft. A most excellent, well built,
boautlful. well arranged, handsomely fin-
ished home. Unusual bargain. Complete
floor plans on application. Look Into thisquick.

BRICK HOME
One of the most modem, well built new

and homes, tapestry brick
cut atone trimmings under all window
sills; with large living room, fireplace,
aun room, eleeplng porch. One tiled bathad everything Would
consider good vacant lot near' Bemia Parkor West Farnam district in part. In-
vestigate this tomorrow sure. LocationIdeal.

FIELD CLUB SNAP
One of the biggest bargalna In tho dis-

trict la 1340 So. 20th Ave., beautiful east
front lot 64x130 ft., with .modern,

te house, with hot water heat,
thermostat, living room with fireplace,
quarter-sawe- d oak and oak floors, and
In perfect condition. A snap at KOOO.

DUNDEE SPECIALS .

41 Dodge St., lot C0xl37 ft, welt ar-
ranged, well built house, complete
bath and two rooms on second floor, withlargb living room, dining room, sun room
and ono bed room connected with separate
toilet nnd lavatory on first floor. Wowant an offer. Price t4,S0O, but ownersays sell. It Js clean can arrango terms.

115 California St. Hera Is a beautiful,
well built, modern,
house, extra fine fnlsh throughout. Houso
tliat will appeal to anyone who goes
through It. Choice location. Let ua show
this to you without fall. Owner wants
money.

NORTH SIDE SPECIAL
Near 34th and Saratoga 6ts., we have

three of the best built, fhodem, te

hogaea In the .north part of the city. They
are finely finished, oxtra well built and
hotter than anything elee In the north
side., Price 3,S0O t0 34,000. Easy terms.

INVESTMENT
$10,600 Two brand new, extra well built

modern, te light bricks,
beautifully arranged Inside, handsomely
decorated and well rented at S1.0S0 por
year on leases. Owner needs monsy:
would consider a little trade at actual
cash value. These will bear Investigation
and prlco is actual cost on very low value
of the lot.

SPECIAL INVESTMENT
Eight fine extra well built, modern,

comparatively new, brick
apartments, with no expense for janitor
service or heatlnv. Income 33,120 per year.
Would consider 10 to 30 acres close to thecity In part. Property clear; terms on
balance If desired. Investigate.

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY,
SIS City at'I Bank Bldg. Doug. 4J.

$3,900.00
6-Ro- Modern

Bungalow
Cathedral District
Brand new, thoroughly modern and

complete In every detail. Eusy terma to
the right party.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1S36. gUM2tl4 Bute Ilank IUdg.

5108 Underwood
Ave., Dundee
Easy Terms

Thla la a full 2 story house In
good repair and ready to tnove into at
once. Oak finish and floors, first floor.
Three good nixed bedrooms and bath, sec-
ond floor. Pull cemented basement fur-noc- o

beat Lot (0x1?$ ft. with paving paid
In fulL Want offer this week. Bee ua at
once, Kay at our office.

George & Company
90? City Nat'l. Bank Bldr

Phono Doug. T&6.'

BEAUTIFUL MERCER
ADDITION

Omaha's most attractive addition, where
all lota front on boulevards. One-ha- lt

fronting on Caroline fiercer Park. All
paving paid. Cement walks, sewer, "wo,
trr, gas and electric service In front of
ovary lot Sidewalk and paving to be
permanently maintained by the city.
Servrd by three car lines. Prices $1,600
to for Inside lots, upon terma Spe-
cial discount for cash.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
13 Kornam St Tel. Doug. 10ll.

Ftve-rom- m house, $2,000.
Five-roo- house. $1,7E0. t

II. II. HARPKR and OF.O. C. FLACK,
1013-1- 4 City Nat l Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas iX9.

1

STORE AND COTTAGES
Dandy atore now occupied by grocery

stock and pottage, modern except
heat; good barn; paved street, paving all
patd, property rented for $30. Price only
$3,400. Lot 45x110. Good buslnesa location

BEMIS-CARLBER- G CO.
'

S10-J- Urandels Theater Bldg.

VSli'2 South 2Ut St Bungalow
6 rooms, new and modem In every way.

Combination lighting fixtures, fine ce-
mented bakemeut, flue east front lot
sodded, Tills la a close-i-n bargain, pe
it at once. Price only 12.750, Terms to
suit or exchange considered.

Rasp Bros.,
106 McCague Bids. Doug. &3.

4223 FARNAM STREET
Where can you find a better location

fer a home? It is au dandy cot-tsg- e,

modern except furnace; large lot.
Qwner will sell on terms at $2.$oa Ilera'a
a splendid opportunity.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO..
Phone Douglas 1T1. Ware Block.

Snap
I have for quick snJo a lot. 60x160 ft,east aide, 4Sth St., Burt and Cuming Bts

Three blocks to Farnam ear, TCO,

Arthur J. McShane
319 First Nat Bank Bldg Douglas 1676.

IIKAIj E3TATB.city I'uorEitTV von sale.
Medium Priced

Good Homes'
On Easv Terms

$3,860 Attractive and well built new 5- -
uum oaK linish in panor

and dining room; colonade open-
ing; two nice bedrooms and com
plMo bathroom: fine kitchen, with
built-i- n cupboard and work table
cemented basement: atalrway tiattic, which in portly floored, east
front tcrner lot. The address Is

2 N. ISth StW.jo-Ki- np cottage, entirely hiod.
crn: handsomely decoratedthroughout: oak finish in 3 rooms
fjno cast font lot. at 3!ll N 17th
fct.. Mown Lnlrd and Ppraue
one of tho best blocks In Boulevard
Pnrk.

3,890-enut- lful. brand new bungalow of
3 rooms and bath real press brickfireplace in larg. lying room,
rrench doors bftweeii living room
and den: dining room Is. bitmapped
and hs panel strips and plate
rail. Hnc bath room and s;

dnpdy kitchen, with two
built-i- n cupboards. Cemented
basement: first-clas- s furnace, coa)
b Jaundry facilities, Nice ottc,
partially floored. Full south frontlot,l?ftva feet You will find It
ft ??13 Pratt St.

new bun.Ralow; extra room downstalra.suitable for den or bedroordj twofine bedrooms and bath upstairs,also men closet and store roomioak finish and colonado opening In
Parlor and dining room, full ce-
mented basement Fine south frontcorner lot on paved street, north- -

urnJZ?1 corner l and Fowler Ave.square house of 6 rooms andreception hall) beautifully deco-rated throughout, oak finish In hall,parlor and dining room. Three finebedrooms and bath upstairs; onebedroom across the entire front ofhouse; very large chejt of seven
itmY a!' ctner of Sherman and
llV: Ave,''-- . 1(L.not ,0l1 eo" will

laKe a look at the general surroundingSh?p7prt,",.an'1 lf Interested,

cStid loWL
us

medl5m K We

cash, on any of them.
SCOTT & HILL,

Douglas 1009. 807 McCacue Bldir.

EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY

TWO NEW FIVE-ROO- M

BUNGALOW, COTTAGES
$50 CASH $25 MONTHLY
wSrST SSSyjL. 4& well lighted

i....."'J? JtettL roomi completeBwith best
In

mod- -
nal

iniures, xarce roornv ntttn w.iii

tolca'rbKkJUJiy- - Umm thftn tov" b'ocks

HANSCOM PAJMC DISTRICT
$4,200.00

htawSSf "eJ5 finished In
Fh Snifi tfi ttN?.?!M? entire, front of
a.d a" den on'the Vl fYoTr. ThKd?o.Xanx

-- r
Dn. Rii" furnace. On paved street!
good Vchooi; lW0 Di00K to a

A AfP!) la 4 XT nTfXHsve-siaM-

17th and UmTglasBta. SMi
Start Now

iTrI!I!r,bm, y P'cWne up a lot in
best now residence dla- -

ca1 .Payment and the.payabne monthly will not only scouTe afine location for a home, but will
men" prmbI lnv"'

The following lots are only a few .of,h.1 ood "buy" n Dundee,
tuSJl 60x188 fronUng north ont 8t between 61st and J2f Bts., over-cokin- g

tho new boulevard;
(1.2S0 for HOvlS.1! ft nn W.k.l.. a,

I1.4M for WxlK ft. south front on
Ave,. CO ft. east of 51st St.

,i'l?..f0--
r

uxm outhcast corner 4hand
11.400 fnr W1?T. ft nnr4h... ,

0th and Davenport fiU.
I1.6W for 60xlS6 ft. southwest corner of

51st and Davenport
11.000 for 60x128 ft, northeast comer of

61st and Underwood Ave.
we win oe giaa to snow you these Iota

or any others at your convenience. Write
9--r phone for further Information.

George & Company
Cty Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Phone D. TM.

Dundee
Must Be Sold

Bargain
On California street between 60th snd

(1st streets. We have a beautiful house,
built for a home, but now for sale be-
cause of owner's removal to Chicago. Big
tlvltuj room with beam celling, brick
flro place and btdlt in book cases, dandy
dining room, large butler's pantry and
kitchen. Four tine bedrooms, dandy bath
room ana sleeping porcn on second floor.First floor, oak woodwork and floors;
aeoond floor, hard pine with maple floors.
House newly decorated throughout Large
attic and convenient baaoment. A per-
fect gem. Lot 60x135. H block of car Una,
Prfce $5.Z. $1,350 cash, will handle.

Armstrong-- W alsh Co.
Tyler 1IM. State Bank Bldg.

GREAT BARGAIN
Six rooms, modern.
Hot water heat.
Corner lot
5901 No.. Hth.
Asking $3,600.
it not said poon will rent.
Five-roa- m modern bungalow for SI. MP.

with navlnp paid, at J7 Miami.
33x110. east front on SOth, Just south of

Burdette, for only $05ft.

47x15$, corner 33d and Spring, bloclt
fiom :ith and Vinton; If taken soon, tX
Will buy It

W. H. GATES,
Room 647 Omaha Nat. Rank Bldg.
Phones. Douglaa 14. Wb. t4
Hanscom Park

Lot $750
Vacant lot, east front, paved street. 60

160. IVs blocks from car. owner leaving- the
city. Reduced from $900 for quick sale.
First ooine first served,

Glover & Spam
919 C1U- - National. Dour. S36S.

17 Investment
house, modern except heat,

paved atreet. alt paid, clear title. Owner
moving- to California, Price $1,850. Clood
terms, 26th and Caldwell.

Birkett & Co.
4 Bee Bldg. Doug. 4764.

KEAR 24TU AND AMES
Dandy cottage, modern except

heat; good basement; storm windows and
screens; sou(h front; hpuse In excellent
condition; half block to 34th street car.
Nonresident owner haa cut price to $3.0
fpr quick sale.

BEMIS-CARLBER- G CO.
310-3- Brandels Theater Bldg.

A MAP OF OMAHA STREETS,
also Omaha red book, vest pocket

size; free at our office; two stamps by
mall, Charles K. Williamson Ot.. Real Es.
tate. Insurance, care of property. Omaha.

BUT FROM OWNER One acreS0th 8tUpland Twrsce. Address T Ml Bee.
TO BOY. SELL. OR RENT P1HRT pr

JOHN W, ROBBINS. X60I FARNAM BT.

REAL-- ESTATE.
CITY I'UUI'I III I (Ml SALC

The above cut represents an modern, atucco house at 6612 Florence
Boulevard Price, $7,500.

Florence winding gracefully along trie bluff from Ames avenue to
Miller Park, the river and Iowa hills, has become a synonym, for
beauty. Thla house has been described aa "kaat Word," having "sun parlor." "hot
water heat," "oak finish." "sleeping porch" and "stucco garage.", It haa all the
common conveniences as a matter of course. The house la now, but,
hag been built long enough to test out the quality of Its woodwork and stucco.
Present tenants, for whom It waa built, have occupied It one year, go out Decem-
ber 1st We can give possession then. The mora advantages, such"
as good, new school, Just completed closo by. new ?4th St, car line, within 2 block a '

permanent city kept-u- p boulevard, an SO acre park near, a growing and
building a little better alj the time, well built., high priced
adjoining and across the atreet add to Its desirableness. If the out-

side appearance strikes you and you are Interested at all, will be glad to show you
the Interior,

HARRISON
915 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

New 7-Ro- om Home
In Dundee

Northwest corner 4Sth and Underwood
Avo. South and east front; big corner
lot room to build another houso on therear; good location, one block frotp cor
line; on paved street where all new
homes have recently been built Has re-
ception hall, llvins room, dining rom andkitchen oq first floor; four sleeping
rooms and bath on second floor; combi-
nation First story Is all fin-
ished In oak, including the floors, ex-
cepting the kitchen. Second story has oak
(loam, stairway to attic. Has pressed
brick foundation. All the rooms aronicely papered. Has first class heating
and plumbing throughout. Tlds house
Is built of the very best material andthroughout, and will bear
the closest Inspection! will make someone a nlCA tinmn will -- .11 . , . -- n
sonable price and on a small payment
uwn. nouse win oe open tor inspec-
tion between 10 a. m. and 5 p, m.

HASTINGS & HI2YDBN,
. W4 Harney St

Must Sell Quick
Inspect This House

Today
2660 Meredith Ave., In beautiful Prairie

(Park addition; 2tory house, al-
most new, strictly modem; fine oak fin-
ish first floor, three fine bed room and
bath 2d floor; full ceemented cellar: best
hot water heating plant made, 'built In
buffet ornamented French plate class
doors between living room and dtnlng
room; cemented walks, paved streets, ono
block to car: a low price and good terms
on this place.

P, J. TEBBENS,
760 Omaha Nat. Bank. Ptfonc D. 21S2.

$9,000 Residence
In Field Club

District
For $7,000

Fine, new, hot water heated, oak fin.
tshed home qf eight large rooms on 24th
St. between Woolworth and Poppletoau
Owner is leaving town and must sell.
That is tho reason for this big bargain.
The house la first-clas- s In every particu-
lar and the eoxlio-fo-ot lot la In the best
block In the district. Paving perpetually
paid, There la nothing wrong with the
place except the price la too low See us,

Armstrong-Wals- h Co,
Tyler 1.VM. State Bank Bldg.

STOP THAT RENT U5AK.
We will furnish $200.00. material and 3

lots, you furnish labor and $21 payment.
Build small housa for yourself. The lots
are located 3 to & blocks from Omaha car
Una (So. faro to Omaha), mtdway between
Omaha and Council Bluffs, 'Twill make
you a good start. Thla Is tho coming part
of our city. We also have houses on
easy terms.

a. ir. niUTit ;u.,
(Fay Smith)

No. 23 Pearl t, t'ounoll Bluffs, la.
Phone 329.

Dundee Bungalow
This Is a beautiful shlnRlo and sturco.

bungalow; new and all modern;
on a large lot at jw vr osier m. iiio
rooms aro large; living room with fire-
place and bookcases; dining room with
buffet, kitchen, two bed rooms und bath;
all on one floor. Most attractve in ar
rangement nna tlnJan. jt.cw or ji.ww castj.
with good terms on, balance.

Peters Trust Co.
1622 Farnam St- - Doug. KW5.

AW, MQDKRN ST. LOUIS FLATS.
Four rooms with console wall bod In

living room, all hard wood finish, large-room- y

porch, gas range, shades and rods:
rurnlslitHl very elaborate, naming fix
tures. This Is a new pressed brick build
ing In walking distance. Interior fin-
ished to please the most exacting. Cull
Red 4m, Sunday and evening Web. 4835,
and get key and look this over.

THAVISIl BROS.'
IF" YOUR looking for bannUns in real

estate, eeo a. P. Stebbins. lilO Chicago.

LIVE STOClt MAKKE1 OK WEST.
Shin live stock to South Omaha. Save

mlleaso and shrinkaso. Your consign-
ments receive prompt and careful atten
tion.
IttTO Stock Commission Slercnnnts.
MAHTIN BIvOS. 4i CO. Exchatuto nidt;.

RE.L estatk thaxsfkiw.
Doeda filed for record November 2C 1SII:

Beajamla laveatsient U Janie Haiti,
lata 13. It. 13. 14, 17. It. It. 20 aad 31,
block . Cloyerdale add 12.000

aowi umana imui im. x itenry stanek,
lot 7. block rra, tautl) Omaha

4rb Dicker to Lernard ttaaaa. lot ,
black 3, IVtrlcfa Swuad aid

Rtaa Woodwortb. la Gean tub let
I of tai tot ,

Philip Kelly t Margaret Kelly, ai H fot
15 Mcttadllah riace. .. .. 1

O. W. Oarloch la Clara tJtorra. lot 15. Carl
C WlUoa'a add 4,So

Iloaioaead Co. ta C. B. MtClellao. lot
&T1 Mnm...... mA ia

Albln Cecil a to Vaclav BchneMar. nu neU !

J3 1.SO0
Yaanla E, Dryaat to Tbouiaa Hall, lot t. I

block 3. Sulphur Sprtssa add .... i,W
Kamuna vaa valkeobars la Howard Btrt.lot 11 block 3. CYeataa add .. 1,000
Charlea Whllaea to I"eer Hotmberc. eH wtt

feet lot la. Benaoo Jehnaoa'e aub dlv 2 004
Roe Vaa Noatraad U Roea Martin. aM feet

leu L 1 aa( i. UUca Place , 154

REAL
I'HOPKHTV KOR, SALE.

Boulevard,
overlooking

practically

commonplace

progressive,
community, properties
Immediately

stairway.

workmanship

ESTATE.
CITY

& MORTON
Telephone Douglas 3U

ItAILWAY TIME OAltD. ' ""r
UNION STATION Tenth Jt Mason!

Union Pnclflc
Dptrt. Arrlre.Overland

California
Limited a 1:00 am a. s:45 praMall 1 4:30Omasa pm a 3:45 amKxpresi ,

Atlanta Eiprna a 5:50 pm
Loa a :50 amAnrelei Limited .... ,all:S am a 9:(0 pmDenver Special a 7:33 am a 2:0 amColorado. Kxpreu .a ::o pm a 4:00 pmColorado Special .1!:01 am a 7:00 amBan Francisco Limited .al0:30 amraclflo Limited 111:30 am a 7:35 pm
Ofn.JVahlnirton LlmUea..aio':SO am a 2:35 pm
Grand

-- ini
Llund

u. Lrfxrai
Local ........as'iopm al0:30

a 4:45 pm
ametrrobur Local .....,..,..bU:41 pm b pm

Chlcngro, Rock Islnnd fc Pacific
ri? ' J!utU'n, Limited.. 3:33 am all:05 pnv

b!0:53 imChlcaza Day Expreta a 4:30 am a 4:40 vmCMcai Nlaht Uapreta a 4:10 Dm a 1:40 pinDea Molnta Local l'ajj a 4:27 pm aiz:i: pm
vuvfcv.,.cv. fimKca ,,a :o9 pm a 3:00 am

&ST.
Colo, and Cal, Kxprets a 1:50 p'tn a 4:00 pm
Oala. ft Texaa Eipreaj a 4:15 pm 11:30 am
Roekr Mountain Umlttd....all:17 pm u 3:57 am
Mlaaonrl I'uclflo
K. C & Bt. L. Rap.., ..a 3:00 am a 7:13 am
K. C. Jc St. U Kzd ..all:15 par a 3:55 Pro.K. C, a St. 1'aul ..alliU am a 3:30 pm
"Wnbitah
Omtka-St- . Louia Kip a 4:30 nra a :ll am
Mall and EUpreas a 7:03 am all:is paiUianbtrrjr Local (torn C. B.,,b :00 am Biv.n am
Cbtcaao Limited a nm ' t.a .nCnUajo Kxprcaa ...,. ,a :50.aa :;;
ChicaKO & Northwestern.

IfOnTHBOUND.
Twin Cttr Kiprea a 7:4 am al0:39 pra
Dakata Pautoser b 745 am a, 9:45 anS Cltr Local a l:3S pm. a U2t pm .
MlBMapolU Evbreta .,.... a pm all;W aov
Skot-.t:iI?r.e,-

1 V ,!" rm bl0:30 pm
Twin Limited ....... .a :0S pm a 7:J1 taxEASTBOUM).
5fnTe.r .SPC!1 t:00 am a 7:10 am
Cnrroll Local a 7:00 am a : pmllawkeja Eipreea a 7:44 am all:t0 pm
Chleaao Loat alt:S0 pm a 3:21 am
Cirroll Local at:10pm al:00 am
Chlcaso Special a 1:04 pm a 7:20 pm.
Ban Franclaco Limited a :15 pm a :15 am
Overland Limited a.t:00 pm a 7: am

n Limited., a S:l pm all:10 am
Loa Ancelea Limited il:Upo all: 40. am

WEaTBQUNB.
chsdrea Local a :00 am
Lincoln. Dallas a 8:09 am a :20 pm
Lincoln-Lao- s Pin ...a 2:15 pm al:l5 pm
Kuttnxi-Snperlo- r ,..b 3:15 pa b : am
Deadwood.llot Sprtnsa- a J:5S pm a. 6:20 pm
Twin. CltiL Bureu ..a 7:44 am alOia pnv
7?!?"'?SC!' 'Iim b,t:35pm

b 1:30 pm bl;35pm
Chlcdtro C,rit AVe-ater-

Twin Cttr Limited ....a 5:10 pm a l:l am
Twin Cltr Kjpreas , ..a 7:44 am a!050 pm
Chlcno Expreu ....a 5:00 pm a 2:20 pm
Chtcatro, yitlTTaakeo Jt St. Paul
raclfle Limited a 7:50 t,m 12:15 am
Chlcaao Special , a S:CO pm 7:21 am
California Mall a ana pm .2S pmChicago Darllaht Special ....a 7:20 am 11:45 pm
Manila Local a 5:10 am 11:45 pmPerry Local a 4:10 am 11:50 am

HUnMNGTON STATION Tenth A.
Mason.

PurUuirtan.
Penver Limited. ...... a't'a'a'm a

Arrlva.
7:4 mChlcaso-Oroah- a .... a J:ioaraDenver and California a 4:10 pm a 1:43 pmrul Sound Epra a 4:10 a 3:45 mlKebraika I'olnta inia I 20 a (4iaBlack llllla pS Pltt

a 2i43 pmuucoia Mail ::,t,i;ioJs 11:15 pmNortbweat Expreaa U:SJ pm a 7:04 amhebraalu, Kipreaa a :lj am a 4:10 pm,.,,a 7:24 pm a 1:00 amCehuyler-riattimout- h , b 3:05 nm bJ0:20 amrtalUmoutb-Iowa- . ............ S;Uim a l:5a amBelievue-Mauaroou- tb a3:S0 pm a 3:40 poChlciso- - Spclal a 7.15 am all:M pmPenver Special ,.all:35 cmChicago. Eipresa a 4:20 pra a i:if pmChicago Fart Eipreu , a (.20 pm a 3:MCreitoa laical ,, D :ji 1 Ml too
em

St. U K. C Special a4:JVm all:30
am

K. C aad St. JwpU a:4S ampm a 1:50
K- - C and St. Joph Ai ima l;lo pm(a) Dallr.

WKU8TKH STnUIiT .STATION Vit.trenth and Wbalr.
Missouri riiclflc
Fall Cltr Paener ..b."P'rt- -

3;u pm bl0:45
Arrive.

amIxcal Freleht . ..bT:aam b4:.)pmChlcnuo, at. Tunl, Minneapolis &Omaha
ArW.Elou City Eipreaa ..... . b S:2S pm Ml .H in.Twin cltr Patenter

lom fUjr rnter . .a am
a C:M pm

Fmeraon Accommodation . b l:wpm b tVlV'amlb Dallr exeept Sunday (el Sunday only.

I'olittrd I'nrasrnpha.
Many a husband Is a sorry

lytaJftattrE a UUe Word 18 with

tV& Sut?ai.8t,a,ns h,s ,ntellec'
A girl doesn't mind beiiiar called n

' Jut she'll balk at crabaptffcomo never settle down until afterthe earth is sodded above thenvrio wonder so clrls ... jj,.love really ,Bakea th?
vlf r?Sis

WTrVhver.V.Tn",nff SS
Kratltude ,n exchan'an J

arTB.nio?nca7i1,a.w'ayrri0tFrrt f

Ulalr Sarcastic.,,
Wfa tit PWIowhlcl

for a hi, t 1VIWJSP restaurant
ead. quietly thouehtfii in et?fand alt ad expression,

uiidervtol
Wha't" nttp'ollfoT," W",1,nHfr'.

be
taurant Utcbe but". KDVUIf. re"-th- e

order h.lSt.-- f "if. waltrM put
deep study as If h0 i,a4 KSnhfhad


